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UNION SAVINGS CANK

nt South loth Street,
CAPITA..,, - " uoo,ooo

Liability of Stockholders $400,000.
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..I l U u ltl.ANI JOSIUMIWllirMAN
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li) II MUIH i: KINNI'.V
OKYATIW V .11 II l.t.
IIKNItV I. I.KWIH u w nr.w r.t'.MB

--O. M lAMIIKItTMlN M I.HMHH
J MfOOSHKI" (i w iioi.iiukiii.

"TKOM.VKIIT .1 V ItOWMAN
l.MKYKIl O II IMIIIIKK

nrriuicit.

Wxnr l.icwi, Vl I'lwIiU'iii.
0. II iMiiorr, OakIiIit

nrim-rrK- t tviU on de iswlt of tf ami tipiml nt the
rlflofiKrclHTiiimim.cinniiiilisJnl

auantlly Your imvIiiks account solicited.

MONEY TO LaOAN
'T-ir- Iwif or short Hum on mil cdntu or np.
umiml iMllniiTiil Uniik open from 0'l

ma. in, to "W l. n.. "! iniHntiuiliy I'vciilngs
0 lo H : in,

J. II. W. HAWKINS,
'ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

lluilJInM completed or InJ-ourx- of tiriH'llon
Uti.mi Arll I, IKttl:

tlltln.ii'.ln'c OKniiUiiiiKr, llthrttilN,
do do t. W llllllnirsley, I Itli uosr N.

llctUunuit (Udells) U B MotilKMiiery, N near
janu. . .

Ileeiimicp, J i iiiuioir, j itiui iiii.. fk f....Al.(... 1 ,.,M...I I tit.,,il ,11. Mill' I II I 11,1111, 4
tin joim .vnnitiif, uiinu inn.
Id A Hurt Wntklns. I) iH't nth nnd 10th,
lo Win M Ieoimiit. I. Ixt Dili nml lOlli,

ilo Klt(lnthr(c7tliniiil.N.
tlo J K Heed, SI I), K lHt lOlli nml Kill.
1111 I. I. .l IHII1WIII 1. I"'l HUII MX, lir.ll......." j i. ..n ii -- . --.111..-.1 U..I.rlllllAnUUI lllllltlllltf 1,1. .Ullll'lil. iii'ii,

Ktrst llaptlst church, ltth nnd h. street.
ort'iKoubl aiiliujilfliullo.ulint WyuWa

'Oflloo ltix.m t:n nnd SI

Rlarmrds Bloolc.

Working Classes.1!6
prepared U

4ini!halcliuws with employment kl home, th
hole of die time, or for their (pare inoineuL' SiwIneM twiw. Unlit nml profitable Persona ol

"tUirr sex null cam from 60 cent to l&.OU ti
--avenlni;, and it proportional sum by dorotliiK all

Mr tlmn to tho Imslnet. Hoy niul girls van
erljr u much n mon, Tlmt nil who aeo till

mux wnit tlielr nililnwn, iu trat tho btwlnnoi, di
ttmnltn this olTcr. To such iu aro not well Mtlnllt

nciulonoilollnr to nr for tho trouble o
J wrltlnif, V iwrtlmilari and outfit frftj. AdJit'rStonoc HnytoM ; Oa, rorUand, Main,

TiAltTmi
HI 1 1 II H V tllrn t0 oi AIo "" villi nond yoiuiVlllJ X free, omellilnnof RrciitTiUiioai"

imponancn 10 you, null will itaiyou In buslmm vililcb will Mng you Iu monmoty richtnwAy tliao anytlilngrlKihi tlila worlc
Any otiecnn do tlm work nnd llvu nt homo. Ellhrt
aurt all iiRpa. BomerhlnR new, tliat Juat cohu
aaouey for nil worker W will itnrt vouj capllnJ

vot neednd. This U one of tbo Rename, lmjiorUnt
ahnca of a llfellmc, TboiM who are ambition.
--Mil cnterprUlmj will not delay. Ornnd outfit fr
--AddrwaTnut A Oa, Aujputa Maine.

' ii."TJAlTcn "to at home, and make mora monvj
1 1 1 1 lit work for ua, than nt anything elao lii
lVU oU world. Capital not needed! you art

xtArteil f ruo. rarnlnin aura fromtnt Mflrt. Contly outfit and tvrnin frto. Dettei
nt AtLiy. Coata you nothlujt to tend ua youi
tliliYMnml lltidoul: If you am wlto yoi" win do

ao nt iiuoe. II, llAUTT4Co.,l'orUad, Iain.

GORSRTS
Worth up to $3.oo.

.Manufacturers Samples choice thin week

SO centn.

ioo dozen Ladles Alexandre Kid Gloves
five hook, embroidered back at $i, Real
value $1.75.

1. FRIEND & SON,
913 and 915 O.Strcct

J)oly ExcIuslfoHoQselntheCity,

3L X. Davis & Son.,

An KuiOA.vr Stock. Ltcht Htv
-o- l-

CARPETS
Ili2 0;street.

Call and two us In our New Quartern.

B. 0. KOSTKA,

Horth Side Pharmacy,

1230 O ST.

Albums 25 per cent off.

N. R. HOOK, M.D.,
'Vteriae, Urinary and Rectal Diseases,

A SPECIALTY.
TreaU diseases by tho imiNKBIHIOPK

'AINLViSaS 8YHTKJI. Ofltce, rooms 87 and 60,
Uoliarda lllock. Klereuth and O airveta, Ofllc

KXeleptiono Ma, Itealdnnoe Vm QstreeU Thone, 612
QMco hout,9 toll.ft.ni. a to 5 and 7 tu 8 p inuadays, 8 to5p.ro

' !fw Store, which wc nutvocenpy,
Hfc about 3 norrs of Flour 8pac.

The HUYKHH UUIDK ta
Issaea Sept. una March,CIl each year. Mtr 36 vasta,ili Inches, vrlth over

'3.600 UIustrtloas- -a
whole Picture CUllerr.iJr OIVK8 Vholcaale Price

wHreet to MNtumiTI en all araada flapy.1 ""r . Tell hew to
'i auasl (Ivea exact coat of every

4fclag yen sue, eat. alrink. wear, or
velth. Thee INVALUABLE

ceatala lahnuUoa mrm
the saarfceta of the world. Aeeat nun ii .--.

M eta. te stefrajr expeaac of MaUUig,
ifrJONTCOMERY WARD A CO

11-l- M Mletsljiaa A ventie, C'blcaae, 1H.
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THE COMING GLORY.

NEW YEAFV3 SERMON DY THE REV.

DR. TALMAQE.
I

In TliU World Wn Out tin tdrit of tlm
'lUlrut nml tllnrjr nf llrnvrit llyo tlntlt
I

N.,1 irm nor lur Uv ir.l Anythlnu Llkn
(tin Atlvitiitdng Splendiiri),

UnooiO.YK. Jan. I. ---At tho Tnliernaclo Ihl
inornuiK tho Huv, T, DoWItt Tnlnmm', I), I),,
ntiiioiiiiiiil that next Halihnth ho will lKgin n
roiirwi of wriiiuiiK to tho uouicti of Aincrk'n.
with pnu'llwil lilutN fur men, tho following j

HUbJect niiiiiiiK otheifi!
Tim Wmiiini Whii lliivn a... t,I..I.A lt.

ilniror1 "Woiimii who Am Already ITiiiijiti.

Ki'iilnlly Mairhil," "In.lunncuH Ahnmil for
tlm Dintrtit'tlon of Women," "Wifely Ambi-

tion UlRht nnd U'ninjc," "What Kind of
I

Mini Women Hhmild Avold.""Hlinpllolty iw

Opiod to Atrwlutloii," "Hoforiimtlon in
IlroKi," "rlaln Women," "Tho Vemnlo
bkeptlo"1 nml "ChrUtlan HouHowifery."

ThU itiornliiK Dr. Tnlnmgo'a subjoet wai
"Tho CoiuliiK Hlory;" bin text, I Corinthians
II, t "live hath not Been, nor oar heard,
neither lm'vo entered Intu tho heart of man,
the thlugi which Uoil hath prepaml for thorn
that lovo him." Ho imldi Kluhtoen liundnxl
and elhty-elRht- , How stranRo it loolw, and
bow ntraiii.0 it rouuiIhI Not only U tho twist

year dead but tho century is ilyiiiu. Only i

twclvoinoroloiiK breaths nod tho old ;lnnt
will hnvo oxpltHl, Nono of tho past con-tiirl- w

ivlll Iki irvont at tho olweiiuleH. Only
tlm Tnenttetli iMiittiry will himj tho Nino-ttvnt- li

littrivil. An all tho yearn oro hiwton-in- g

Mt, and nil our lives on earth will booii
Iki ended, I proposo lo cheer myself, nnd
cheer you with tho glorlm to come, wlilch
shall utterly oclltwo all tho RlorloH imst for
my toxt tell m tlmt oyo hath not noon, nor
car heanl, nnything like tho iuIvmicIiik union-tloi-- a.

Tlio city of Corinth has boon calloil tho
Paris of nutliiilty. Indooil, for splendor tho
world Iwhuhl no such wonder to-da- It
stoxl on an Isthmus washed liy two wvxh, tho
ono sea briiiRliU! tho voiniiicrco or lvurojio,
the other soa briiiKluK tho conunorco of Asia.
From her wharves, in tho construction of
which whold kingdoms had lieen nbsorlicil,
war galleys with tin eo bonks of ours pushed
out and confounded tho navy yiinU of nil tho
world. Hiiro handed machinery, such ns

modern Invention cannot om.u.1, lifted Blilns:

from tho sen on ono side inui transported
thorn on trucks uoiom tho Isthmu nnd nut
thorn down In tho mi on the other side,
Tho revenue ollloera of tho city went
down through tho ollvo proven tlmt lined
tho licoeh to collect n tnrlir from nil nations.
Tho mirth of all jkojiIo nportcil in hor
Ii.'ti.r.iliiii Raines, nnd the bounty of till lands
nat In hor theatres, walkoil hor jiortico nnd
throw Itself on tho nltnr of her stUiendons
diwlatloiii. Ooluinu, and statue, and tom-pl- o

iMwIldorwl tho twholder. Thcro woro
whlto mat bio founHlns, Into which, from
nporturoH nt tho bldo, thcro rubied waters
ovcrywhoro known for health giving ipmll-tie- s.

Around thoso basins, twisted into
wreaths of stono, thcro wero all tho beauties
of kculpture and architecture; whllo stand-
ing, as If to guurd tho costly display,
was a statue of HerculoH of burn
ished Corinthian bnuw. Vases of term
cotta adorned tho comutorioi of tho
deiul viu-- ho buntly that Julhii Ctwar was
not satlsihsl until ho had captured them for
Home. Armed ollklals, tho corlnthaiil,
pace, up nnd down to neo that no stntuo was
defaced, nojioilestnl overthrown, nolas-rolio- f

touched. From tho odgo of tho city n hill
aroso, with its nuigiitflcoiit burden of columns
nnd towers and temples (1,000 slaves wnltlng
at ono shrine), nnd a citadel so thoroughly
Impregnable that Gibraltar Is n hoop of sand
compared with it. Amid nil tlmt ktrength
and inngnlfleenco Corinth stood and dolled
tho world,

Ohlltwa not to rustics who had never
seen anything grand that Paul uttered this
text. They had lioaru tho nesc iiiusio mat
hail como from tho best instruments in all
tlio world; they had heard songs floating
from morning .Hiiticos and molting in even-

ing grove; they had jmssod tVuIr wholo lives
among pictures and sculpture and architect-
ure and Corinthian brass, which had Ikhmi

molded and h1ihkh1 until there was no
chariot wheel iu which it. had not s.khI, and
no towor in which It hail not glittered, and no
gatowny that it had not adorned. Ah,
it was. a bold thing for I'mil to stand
there amid all that and say: "All this is
koUiIuc. Thsaj muuIi that ooms frjra ths
templu of Neptune nro not nnwlo comiurcd
with tho ImniionKii of which 1 sjieak. Thoso
waters rushing iu the Imslu of Pyretic are
not pure. ThCM statues of Imcchus and
Mercury nro not exquisite. Your citadel of
Acrocorluthu Is uot strong compnmi witu
that which I olTer to tho iooi-cs- t slave that
puts down his bunion at tlmt bruren goto.
You Corinthians think this is a splendid city;
you think you have hoard all sweet sounds
and Hoen all bonutlful sights but I tell you
eye hath not boon nor ear hoard, neither have
entered into tho heart of man, tho things
which Uod hath propatvd for thorn tlmt lovo
him."

You seo my text nets forth the idea that,
howovcr exalted our idoas. may bo of heaven,
thoy come far short of tho reality, Homo
wise ineu havo boon calculating how many
furlongs long and wldo Is tho Now Jerusalem;
and they havo calculated how many inhabit-
ants there nro on tho earth; how long tho
earth will probably stand; and then thoy
como to tills estimate: thnt nfter ull tho
nations havo been gathered to heaven, thcro
will bo room for each toul a room sixteen
feet long and fifteen foot wide. It would not
bo largo enough for me. I am glad to know
that no human ostlmato is sulllclent to tuko
tho dimensions. "Eyo hath not seen, nor oar
board," nor arithmstics calculated.

I first remark that wo can In this world
get no idea of tho health of heaven. Whou
you wcro a child, and you went out in tho
morning, how you bounded along tho road
or street you had never felt sorrow or sick
ness. Perhaps later you felt a glow iu your
check, and a spring lu your step, and an exu-
berance of spirits, and a clearness of oye, that
mado you thank God you wcro pormltulto
live. Tho nerves were liarpstrings, and the
vunllght was a doxolojry, and tho rustling
leaves wore tho rustling of tho robes of a
great crowd rising up to praiso tlio Lord.
You thought that you knew what It was to bo
well, but there Is no porroct health on earth.
Tho dlseauai of pai.t generations como down to
us. Tho aim that float now upon tho earth
are not HU- -t thoso which floated above l'lira-(lis- o.

Thoy nro charged with Impurities and
distempers. Tlio most elastic- and robust
health of earth, roraoared with that which
thoso experience before wUoth tho gates have
boon opoued. Is nothing but sickness and
emaciation. Look at that soul standing bo-- f
oro tho throne, Ou earth the was a life long

invalid. Boo her tep now, and hoar her
voice now. Catch, if you can, ono breath of
that celestinl air. Health lu all tho pulses
health of vision, health of spirit, immortal
health. No rackiug cough, no sharp pleuri-
sies, no consuming fevers, no oxbatut-lu- g

pains, no hopltals of wouuded

'mMikMm

liu vTflllH nun .llf 111 iiuiii iiiu iiiuuiv ,

men. ITrnlth nwlnglnft In tho nlr;
lionltli IIowIiik In nil l no 8trcnmn;
honlth MooiiiIiik on tlio tuink. No liornl
nrliai, no nldo u'liow, no Imoknchct. Tlmt
child tlmt dloil In tlio nKiiil" of cnnii, lnvir
lirr volco now iIiikIiik In lliu niitliuiii. Tlmt
old limn tlmt cut Ixiwttl ilown with tho
Inllrtnltloi of old nc, too him walk now with
Mm ulcti nf mi lininnrtnl ntlilutn for nvnr
vnimtr nirnln Tlmt. tlliplil. wlmil lltn lirtivtln....... fl. .!.... .....aa l.a ll.a a... L a a.. I
Wllllinil IIIIIIUH1 IIITIIY III IIIU K'" ";h H "IIVU I

.f 10 wmi1,y nr
For overliwtlni? yivimtolmvo neither nclio, 'nor ln, nor wmknoM, nor futlguo. "Kyo
Imth not nreu It, ear hntli not henrd It." I

I renmrk, furtlmr, tlmt wo can, In thli I

world, get no just Mm of tho Rplondorn of
f

heaven. John trios to iloscrlho them. Ho .

najti "tho twelve union nro tclvo penrlfi,"
'nnd Hint "tho foundations of tho wnll nro

iiimiiijniiiHiii , nun ,'iuuMiiti inui ruir '
doiiyx nnd chrjsoprnsu nnd sapphire, a
mountain of llRht, n cataract of color, a sea I

of ulnMutid ncl! v like tho sun.
John bids us look again ami wo see thrones;

inrones oi mo propuoui, tiirouoMor uio patrl-nrch-

thrones of tho angels, throm of tho
no.itfcM, thrones of tho martyrs, throno of
Jesus -- throno of God. And wo turn round
to sou tho glory nml It is throncHl thiouw!
throiiesl

John bids us look ngnln, nnd waeo tho
great procession of tho redeemed jwiMlng; j

Jesus, on n whlto horse, lends the march, nnd
nil tho nrmles of heaven following on whlto
liorscn. Inflnlto cavnlcado inslng, passing;
einpiroi prcwiliig Into lino, ages following
ages. I)iNioiiKition tramping on after i

Glory In tho track glory. Kit-rop-

Asia, Africa, North and South
America pressing into line. Islands of tho
sen, shoulder to shouldor. Gcnorntlon lio--

tore uio uixxi rouowing generations nricr tho '

Hood, nnd as Jesus rises at tho head of that
great host nnd waves his sword In signal of '

victory, nil crowns nro lifted, nnd all ensigns
slung out, nnd all chimes rung, nnd all hallo- -
lujahs chanted, and somo cry: "Glory to God '

most high," and somo, "Hosauna to tho son
of David;" and somo, "Worthy Is tho Lamb
unit was nmiii mi an exclamations ot en-
dearment and lioinngo In tho vocabulary of
heaven nro exhausted, aud thoro comes up
surgo nfter surge of "Amenl amonl and
nniptil" "Eyo hath not soon it, enr hath not
heard it."

Kklin from tho summor waters tho brightest
sparkles nnd you will get no idea of tho sheen
of tho overlaying sea. Pile up tho splendor
of earthly cities and thoy would not mako a
stepping stono by which you might mount to
tho city of God. Every houso is a palace.
Every stop a triumph. Every covering of
tho bond a coronation. Every meal is a ban-
quet. Every stroko from tho towor is n
woddtng toll. Evory day is n Jubilee, ovory
hour a rnpturo nnd overy moment an esctney.
"Eyo had not soon it, ear hath not heard It,"

I remark further, wo can got no idea on
earth of tho reunions of hcivou. If you hnvo
over lieon across tho seas and mot a friend,
or ovon an nctpialntanco, in somo straugo
city, you remember how your blood thrilled,
nnd how glad you woro to soo him. What
will to our Joy, after wo havo passed tho seas
of death, to meet lu tho bright city ot tho
Bim thoso from whom wo hnvo long lxon sep-
arated. After wo havo Ixxm away from our
friends ton or fifteen years, and wo como
upon them, wo boo how dllTeruntly thoy look.
Tho hair lias turned, and wrinkles havo como
iu tholr faces, nnd wo nay, "How you havo
changed." Hut oh, when wo stand before tho
throno, nil cares gouo from the face, all
marks of sorrow disappeared, and fool
ing tho joy of that blotacd land, mothlnks
wo will say to each other, with an

wo cannot now imagino, "How you
havo changed I" Iu this world wo only meot
to part. It is goodby; goodby. Parowolls
floating lu tho air. Wo hoar it at tho rail
car window, nnd at tlio steamboat whnrf
goodby. Children lisp it, nnd old ago an
iwers It, Sometimes wo say it iu a light way

"goodby;" and sometimes with nuguUh In
which tho soul breaks down. Goodbj I Ah,
that is tho word that ehds tho thanksgiving
banquet; that is tho word that comos in to
cloho tlio Christmas chant. Goodby; goodby.
Hut not so iu heaven. Welcomes lu tlio air,
welcomes at tho gates, welcomes at tho houso
of many mansions but, no goodby. Tlmt
group is constantly being augmented. Thoy
are going up from our circles of oarth
to join it llttlo voices to Join tho
nnthom llttlo hands to toko hold in
tho great homo circle llttlo feet todancoiu
tlio eternal glee, llttlo crowns to to cast down
toforo tlio foot of Jesus. Our friends iu
two groups a group this siduof tho river
nnd n group on tho other Hide of tho river.
Now thcro goes ono from this to that, and
another fiom this to tlmt, and soon wo will
all to gono over. How many of your loved
ongs liavo already entered upon that blamed
place If I should take pupurnud ixjncll, do
you think I could put them ull down! Ah,
my inonus, mo waves or Jordan roar so
hoarsely, wo cannot hear the Joy on the
other side w hen that group Is augmented. It
is graves hero, and cotllus and hearses hero.
A llttlo child's mother had died, and thoy
comforted her. Thoy said: "Your mother
has gone " to hoaven don't cry," and tho
next day they went to tho graveyard
and they laid tho body of tlm mother
down Into tho ground; and tho llttlo girl
camo up to the verge of tho grave, nnd, look-
ing down nt tlw body ot hor mother, said:
"Is this heaven i" Oh, wo hnvo no idoa wliat
hoaven is. It is tho gravo hero it is dark-
ness hero but thero Is merrymaking yonder.
Mothlnks when a soul arrives somo angel
takes it around to show it tlio wonders of
that blcHsed place. Tho ushor angel says to
tho nowly nrrlved: "Thoso are tho martyrs
tlmt perished at Piedmont; thoso were torn
to pieces at tho Inquisition; this is tho throno
of tho great Jehovah; this is Jesus." "I
am going to soo Jesus," said a dying
toy; "I am going to soo Jesus." Tho mis-
sionary said, "You are sure you will seo
hlml" "Oh I yes; that's what I want to go to
heaven for." "But," said tho missionary,
"suppose Jesus should go awuy from heaven

what thenl" "I should follow him," said
tho dying toy. "But if Jesus wont down to
hell what then." Tho dying toy thought
for a momout, nnd then said, "Where Jesus
is thoro can bo no hull l" Ohl to stand in his
presence I That will bo heaven I Ohl to put
our hand In that hand which war wounded
for us on tho cross to go around amid tho
groups of tho rodeomod, and shako hands
with tho propliots, andapostlos, and martyrs,
and with our own dear, tolovod ones I That
will to tho great reunion; wo cannot imagino
it now, our loved ones seem so far an ay.
When wo aro in troublo nnd lonesome, thoy
don't seem to como to (is. "Wo go ou tho banks
of tho Jordnu and call across to them, but
thoy don't seem to hear. Wo say, "Is It well
with tho child. Is it well with tho love. 1 ones!"
and wo listen to hear if any volco como Ixick
over tho water. None I nono I Unbelief says,
"Thoy aro (load, and thoy nro annihilate!;"
but, blessed eo God, wo havo a Biblo that
tolls us different. AVo opon it and wo find
thoy are nolther dead nor nnnlhllute.l-.th- nt
thoy uover woro so much alive as now that
thoy aro only waiting for our coming, nnd
thnt wo will join them on tho other side of
tho river. Oh, glorious reunlonl no cannot
grasp it now, "Eyo hath not soon, nor car
aoard, neither havo entered into tho heart of
nun tho things which God hath prepared for

thorn tlmt lovo him," Oh, what i plnce of

tiuiu

of

nro

fxoinnnunn is win iwi
l mil every tiny profound myiitcrlM of

I'rovldcnco. llioro In no (Miction a-- nak
ofU'iicr tlmn Whyl Thoro nro lminlroli of
gravis n nrronwiKxt and Laurel Hill tlmt
need to ho explained. Hmpltoh for tho
Mind nnd In mo, nftyliimn for tho Idlotla nnd
liiMtio, nliinhouvHi for tho iltltuto, nnd u
world of niIii nnd inUfortiino tlmt ilcumiid
I.KllVI IllMtt.. lll,tl,nta L.1llflf,l A 1,1 flsul ,!
IH..IW i. .11 iiiiiiiiiii ii.hwii, ati. UUM mil
clear It nil uiK In tho llKlit Hint imuni from
tho throno no dnrk myntory enn Jivo. Things
now uttorly luv:rtiUililo will Iki illumtnod ns
plainly ns though tho answer wcro wrlttoii
on tho Jiwjier wall, or Hounded in tho tciupla
nntlioiu. HnrtlnicuA will thank OchI that ho

m lillnd; nnd Inzanii, that ho wan covered
with roivh; and Jowph, that ho wan cant into
tho pit; nnd Dnulel, tlmt ho donned with tho

nnd that widow thnt she had such hard work
ir nnr 1iraitnl trxf tin t I IiIvam Tllrt cntlnyv U4S sa tfi mi iivi viiinii vtt a siu duii
will Ih all tho grander for mirth's weeping
oyen nnd ncK'ng heniln. nnd oxhnustod hnnds,
nnd Rcolirgetl backs, and martyred ngonles.
Hut wo can get no idon of tho nuthoin hero.
Wo niiproclato tho jxiwor of secular inuslo,
but (lo wo npprcclnto tho power of sacred
song I Thoro is nothing more inspiriting to
mo than a wholo congregation lifted on
tho wavo of holy molody. Wlion wi
sing somo of thoso dear old psalms nnd
tuncs they rouso all tho momories of tho
jwist. Why, somo of them woro cradlo songs
In our fathcra houvi. Thoy nro all sparkling
with the morning dow of a thousand Christ-In- n

Hnbboths. Thoy wcro sung by brothors
nnd sisters gone now by voices thnt wcro
ngod nnd broken lu tho musio voices nono
tho less sweet becnuso they did tromblo and
bnuik. When I honr these old soncs siintr it
seems ns if nil tho old country meeting homes
Joined In tho chorus, nnd city church nnd
sailors' bethel nnd western cabins, until tho
wholo continent lifts tho doxology and tho
scepters of eternity beat tlmo to tho music,
Awny, then, with your starvollng tunes that
chill tho dovotlons of tho sanctuary and
mako tho peoplo sit silent when Jesus
Is marching on to victory. iVhcn
generals como back from victorious wars,
don't wo cheer them and shout, "Huzzal
liUMal" nnd when Joins passos along in tho
conipiest of tho earth, shall wo not havo for
him ono loud, ringing chocrl

All hall the power of Jehus' namol

lt niiRels prrntrnto full, '
IlrhiR forth tho roynl dlmlem,

Aud crown him Ixnl of all."
Hut, my frlonds, if musio on earth U so

sweet, whnt will It Ihj In hoavenf Thoy all
know tho tuno thoro. All tho Ixwt singers of
all tho ages will join It choirs of whlto
rolod children, choirs of patriarchs, choirs of
apostles. Morning stars clapping tholr cym-
bals. Hnrpors with their harps. Great
anthomi of God. roll onl roll onl other em-

pires Joining tho linrmony till tho thrones
nro nil full nnd tho nations nil saved. An-
them shall touch iinthom.chorin Join chorus,
nnd nil tho sweet sounds of earth and heaven
la Kurcd into tho ear of Christ. David of
tho harp will bo there. Gnbriol of tho trum--lt

will lw thoro. Germany, rcdoomod, will
pour its deep buss volco into tho song, and
Africa will add to tho musio with her match-
less voices.

I wish wo could anticipate thnt song. I
wish in our closing hymn today wo might
catch an echo that slips from tho gate, "Who
knows that but when tho heavenly door opens
today to let somo soul through thcro may
como forth tho strain of tho jubilant voices
until o catch It! Oh, that as tho song drops
down from heaven, it might meot half way a
Bong coming up from oarth.

Thoyriso for tho doxology, all tho multi-

tude of tho blostl Lot us rlso with thorn;
and so at this hour tho Joys of tho church on
earth and tho Joys of tho church iu heaven
will mlnglo their clmlices, aud tho dark ap-
parel of our morning will seem to whiten
into tho spotless raiment of tho skies. God
grant through tho rich morcy of our Lord
Josus Christ wo may all got there.

Tlm lillnd Yacht lliilldir.
A flno looking man, led by a hnndsomo

young lady, walked up to tho olllco of tho
Murray Hill hotel recently and nsked for a
sunshiny room, ono thnt was cheerful and In-

viting. Ho was Mr. John 11. HerresholT, of
IMnxlo Island, tho ruinous lillnd yacht builder,
anil tho young lady with him wns his faith-
ful niece, who accompanies him on ids travels.
A sunshiny room has to to given him, for
although hn is blind ho knows nn Inviting
room as well ns If ho had two good eyes. His
lower faco Is covered with a fine, long brown
heard, nnd ono of his eyes Is closed. Tho
other looks natural, although ho cannot seo
with it, Thoro nro no trtieoi of old ago
about him, and tho probabilities aro that ho
will live to build yachts much faster than tho
Stiletto, tho Now Then, and other swift ves-

sels that gained him his reputation.
A Ixwt, ho declared, was just llko a man,

nnd tho sjxx-- that was usually supposed to
como from n flno model did not havo any
inoro to do with it than tho flno personal

of a man had to do with his agility
or prowess. Sjxxsl depended on tlio lung
power, the machinery, tho shnpo of tho hull
nnd tho general arrangements within. Ho
thought it highly prolxiblu thnt in tlmo a
yacht could to built to go thlrty-flv- o milos nn
hour, but one had to run thirty miles nn hour
toforo tho greater nchiovoment could to ac-

complished. Now York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

Tlm Hell Telophnno lu Austria.
Tlio efforts of tho telephone comi-nny-

Austria to got tho Bell patent canceled hnvo
at last toon successful. Tholr uiuiinger, Mr.
It, Howard Krauw, tollovcd this po.-lbl-o

from tho commencement, nnd with tho
ot Mr. Otto Shafllor tho company

has Ixxm tho means of securing freo trado in
telephones iu Austria. Tlio result of tho

of tho Austrian ministry of conunorco
and tho Hungarian mlulstry of agriculture,
Industry nnd trado, dated Oct. 28, 1887, seems
to to that nil thoso clauses ot Boll's patent
which rotor to tho telophono are canceled,
only thoso referring to tlio multlplox telegra-
phy being allowed to stand. Certain clauses
woro canceled Ixwauso tho Telophono com-
pany of Austria wns ablo to prove prior pub-
lication, and others woro canceled bocuuso
tho company proved that thoy cmlxxlled lo

principles which, according to Aus-
trian law, cannot to tho proper subject of a
patent. Scientific American.

Condemning Cold Htnrnce.
Oraugo growers on tho Pacific nro con-

demning cold storago for oruuges, also tho
rofrlgerator transportation across tho conti-
nent. They maintain that the fruit is O, K.
whllo under tho lulluonco of tho low o,

but claim that it tog Ins to decay
instantly when removed from tlmt lulluonco,
and that largo losses aro thereby mado.--Bost- on

Budget.

Dairy Tamil for Canada.
An effort is tolug mado to Induce capital-

ists to establish (Lilry farms and to build but-
ter and chooso factorios In th( more western
territories ot Canada. An English authority
who Bimt loot sumniui in that region tliinkn
It Is totter adaptal to 'dairying tlmn to tho
production of grain. Chicago Time.
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CALIFOIJN1AS
Finest: Production.

JARVIS
WIIES and EEA-IDIES-.

PUREST, OLDEST AND BEST
FOR

Medicinal Family Use

The G. M. Jarvis Company-i- s

located at San Jose, in the lovely Santa Clara Valley, and
the picturesque Santa Cruz Mountains, a re ion that grows
every variety of grapes known on the favored Rhine or on
the sunny slopes of the Mediterranean.

In this beautiful, fertile valley the purple, golden and his
cious grapes arc ripened to perfection, and among these deli-ciou- s

harvests of vineyard products arc made their

Choice Port, Golden Sherry, Muscatelle and
Madeira

TABLE WINES.
and from the Rcisling Wine they distill the

JARYIS' REILING GRAPE BRANDY

Which is now the standard of purity and excellence in this

country. Wc were awarded

FIRST PRIZE FOR BEST PORT WINE
at Illinois State Fair 1872.

FIRST "PRIZE FOR BBANDY AND WINES
at World's Fair, New Orleans.

We have taken Seven First Prizes, and have in our
possession seven Gold Medals from State Fairs of California.

DR. THOS. PRICE,
The great assayer and chemist of San Francisco says: "I have
aiiuiimiuu your --oranuy to a most searching chemical analysis
and find no adulteration, no fusel oil. It is a remarkably pure
article."

DR. BEVERLY COLE,
of San Francisco, savs: "I have sinnlvznrl tlir T.nrvic TCf-iclin-

Grape Brandy, and find it pure
The followin is from the

of Chicago.
THE G. M. CO.

Gentlemen. I have made
Wines and Brandies. These
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JARVIS

and a genuine good article."
well known Annlvhip.nl Cl.nm.Qt- -

cninnlnt-- nnsilvspo nf xrrmr
tests show me that they are not

oniystricuy pure out that they contain all the essential quali-
ties so much admired by leading wine chemists.

J. II. LONG,
Analytical Chemist Chicago Med. Col.

THESE AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS
All testify to the purity, wholesomeness and high standard of
the Jarvis goods. They are known the world over and have
become deservedly popular for

EAMILIES AM MEDICAL PURPOSE

The goods arc always to be relied upon; prices low for

first class article and put up in packages convenient for all.

Their Rich Bartlett Pear Cider
s a most delicious, healthy and nutritious, as well as the most
popular, drink ever offered. Made from the Over-rip- e Bart-

lett Pear, boiled down and filtered through charcoal. It will
not ferment or spoil.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
THE G.M. JARYIS CO., THE G. M, JARYIS-CO- .

San Jose, Cal. 39 N. State St. Chicago.

W. B. HOWARD, Traveling Salesman.

L. L. LINDSEY,
F ily Supply Agent for Lincoln, N eb
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